
C. H. LOUNT, L. D. S., D. D. S.
BURGEON DENTIST, WALKS «TON,

Will continue to conduct the practice of the 
tivni of Hughes A Leant, at the office Always 
occupied by theta in \Yalkevtou.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

1 : N'iLISH.-flerrices at Fordwioh, 1030 a. m.; 
' v at üorrie. *:-10 p. m.; at Wroxefcer, 4:30 p. rn 

JR iT. Mr. Brownlee, Incu nbeut. Sunday School, 
oieo hour and a quarter before each service.

The Bicycle Champion.
A dandy schoolteacher as prim as a preacher, 

Ho rides a steel horse like the wind he has flew 
A mile in a minute, he always has Won it,

He’d distant John Gilpin the best he could do.

Chokus :

For this neat little fellar he is a food scholar, 
He understands euclid both cubic and square

He teaches the boys for to make a big noise, 
And to chaseout the rabits for him fpr to shoot.

With his dandy steel horse and. his two legs a- 
cross.

Without saddle or bridle he ie share to go 
through.

Through mud and through mire, through water 
and Are.

He'd ride like a squire at old Waterloo

He rides down to Gorrie and back in a hurry,
He sits down to rest in the schodlmasters chair 

Then away to hunt rabits one of his bad habits 
For school and for scholars the lad does not

But now the trustees may go down on their

And be thankful they have not to keep him to 
long,

For he'd run through the bushes through wil
low and rushes.

And shoot all the rabits that ie named in the 
song.

Now the time icis nigh that we bid him good-bye 
He is so neat and spry and an excellant shot, 

And for him we'll not cry for our eyes are to., 
dry,

And the hunting the rabits will go to the pot.

This fine little codger he'd make a good solder, 
He'd fight for the Queen and the red white and

It wonld make your heart glad forto see this 
young lad, *

He can handle a gun with a great many few.

sor #0 for selecting jurors for 1894 And means and all seem to have done well. 
1805 ; E. Cooper #6.80 for gravel ; J. This also speaks good for Manitoba. 
Perjrins #11.00 for elothiug for F.
Birch indigent ; R. Ross #9.62 for tax also visiting with a horse and buggy for 
remitted as follows : C. Hewitt #1 dog themselves.
tax; W. L. Brownlee #1.00 dog tax; S. On the Monday before leaving we 
Geller #1.67 personal property tax ; Mrs went to see a farm jnst at the edge of 
Smith #2 statute labor tax ; this tax un- Treherno belonging to Mr. Mawhinpey

of 820 acres, all under a state of cultiva- 
Moved by Messrs Doig and Graham tion and has it rented for 6 years. We 

that the council do now adjourn to meet shot at prairie chickens, we also saw a 
in the Arlington House, Fordwich, on wolf but could notjget a shot at him. 
the third Wednesday in December.— Around Holland seems to be a rolling 
Carried. country but had great crops this year.

There was no frost *o hurt that I saw 
during my stay there and plenty of 
wood near by. I was down at the

The Lakelet atone chopping mill will eleTator8 near|y eTery day and “w
any amount of wheat come in and all

Mrs. Mawhinney and Mra. Lucos wae

Special attention will be given to C*vl4-Filling 
and preservation of the Natural Teeth. Nitrous 

.c. Otide, Gi-, and other Anaielhetice for the 
at i:so p. in." Pwhilww sKtisadon of Teeth.

XTtTHODIST.—Services at lO:Sfta.m., and « 80 
p. m. Orange Hill, at 2:3.‘p. m. He 
im, patter. Sabbath School 

fcean Superintendent.

collected.
pZLSRYTSKlAN- Services at ford wish ai U 
* a.in.; at. Gorrie, 1:49 p. m.. Bible Clés» *
FiMwish in the eveuiag. Sabbath Sehool a 
À *rrle 1:11 p.m. Jo*. McLaughlin, Onperintenden

*fSTHODTKT—Servicer In the Fordwioh Vatbc ^ 4 f-| e .
!fi*t GVn.-eh.tt lii:V) a. no. and 1 p. ni I 1 U" 1 I I l ‘ . 1

gaVsatti at 8:30 p.m. Pray ur meeting or 1 I l J f /Pi I II , 1 11 1 T
Y> ».r»4ay «voicing* at 7:30. Rov. Mr. Xdmuadi VJU.1 tUIU ULllu
faster ! I

#

LakeletWhich we make for menE. O. SWARTZ, alreldy number* it friends by the hun- 
lrojs—you never saw a better suit forHiarricster, ®ol!ol tor,

Cemeyaueer, Sic. run the last four days of each week at 
8c. per bag. People from the east turn ‘J*0 wheat 1 saw waa 8Plendid and sold 
at the Hotel corner and those from the! ™r 47c Per bus aud aome 18 hi8h aa 51c

Mr. Mawhinney in all "has 960 acres of 
land.

. ,0vSy t. l.o»a. .Iie/moeey, or one that is bound to give
M om.'e : u> .i.ir. m brier satinfaction—those who appreci-

it. value, in tailoring are fast making 
rjhmis with us—we are particularly 
.lighted that such a number of econ-

west at Dulmage's .Store.
R. E. CLAPP, M.D. • A. W. Halladay.

■ ' We left at 12 o'clock on Oct. 8th and 
had a ve.y hard time to part with 
brother and sister Mawhinney at the 
station, after spending one of the hap
piest weeks in my experience.

We then started for Winnipeg and 
Why what is the cause of so many arrived there at 6 p. m.. and stopped 

smiles, Bob ? It is a brand new boy.
Mr. Stewart of Belmore and Mr. took a walk through the city. It was

beautifully lit up with gas lights and 
the electric street cars were running in 

Onr postmaster goes around with a eTery direc‘ioa through the city. The 
sore foot caused by a pot of hot water next mornmg w® ‘°°k ™ the city and 
falling upon it. saw ali the principal parts. I never

thought it as tine a city aa it is, with as 
beautiful buildings as I ever 
has three lovely parks and as beautiful 
wide blocked streets as I ever saw.

and üvirtjoori.
f" RaDVATK Toron to University hud meunbs: »/iical W2D aro coming US-ward—tailor-

A Tulue, are a hobby with us.
err OC.i.in the Urn* Stvr.. ...It dec
a Carriek nuking Co. Ml-DSAT.

HtmtingBeid. ,
&

Mrs. McIntosh is vé#| 
days. Old age is the cause.. E. Liesemer, these

j, A. WILSON, M.D. MERCHANT TAILOR.
TTONOR Graduate of Toronto University 
11 Medieal College. Member of Ce.lege ol 

iveioiaua and Surgi on* of Ontario. Oaïee- 
ï;a!o»i Street, in roar of Drug aune.

at the Manor House. A; ter tea we

Young of Clifford exchanged pulpits on 
Sunday.

UlLDMiT. s
DR. WiSSER, Dentist.

Walker tou, Mildmay Market Report.

Carefully corrected every week for 
.he Gaz*ttk :
Fall whes.l perbu....
'■pring “ “ .
)ats............................

Peas.............................
‘.alley.........................
Potatoes.....................
Smoked moat per lb.
F.ggs por do*............
Butter per lb.............
Dressed pork...........

P, S. The tune of the above piece is Moll 
Flackerties drake.| JONOR Graduate Department of Deuti*tr>

gi of'Dental Snrgeone^f Ontario. '
f 68»aEFÎtU MOTEL, »!L0i4AY. EVERY

Tiiur»d«>'. j
Prie#* moderate, and all work guarantee^ 

satisfactory.

From a ratepayer, Howick. John Wynn had some turnips and 
Oats stolen one night last week. The 
track is known, look out boys.

Quite a few from here attended the 
social at the Manse in Belmore last

December 9th, 1888, saw. It# 65 to # 67 
66 to 67
24 to 25
60 to 52
85 to 40
80 to 85

J. J. WISSER, D.D.S., L.D.S Howick Council.
I think it will be one^ of the finestW. H. mJCK, V. s.

MILDMAY, ONT.
53A5ÏATE OF 8KTAÏ1IG VUE
iyU'HSTSRICD Member ef Ontario Med lea 
IV Association. Al»o Honorary Fellowship o' 
the Veterinary Medio Bociety.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

cities in the Dominion in the near 
week and had agood time. The amount futute. I saw a foundation built with 
realized was #19.

The council met to-day in the town
ship hall, Gorrio, pursuant to adjourn
ment; members all present; the reeve 
in the chair; minutes of last meeting 
read and approved.

A communication of Mr. W. G. Strong 
te his 

to Mr.

7 to 9
15 to 17
15 to 15

4 25 to 4 70

stone, covering about two acres, built at 
The house warming at Mr. J. Johns- the time of the boom and never finish- 

tons, jr., on Friday evening last was a ed, the stone work standing good yet. 
grand success, there being about 34 We stanlPTor home at 12.45. ire 
couples present. Wo were pleased to viewed the soenery much more coming 
see Mr. and Mrs. Findlay, of the Mild- home than we did going, in order to 
may Gazette. He should be able to add the rock that was perpendicular. I 
some new names to his list. h#ttl to stand on the platform. I won

dered how that art of man ever put a 
road tl/roUgh it. I thought of what
Day id said, that man was fearfully and 

The Christian Endeavor society met. wouderfuUy made. Passiug around
in the Method'at church on Tuesday what they called the horee Rhoe curve_ 
mght the Pres. Mr. MeBaln in the chair the white fiah ,akp and around head of 
The topic for the evening was “What is 
true friendship ?” The leader, Miss 
Berry read aewell prepared paper on 
the subject and read it well. The

6L.

A
being read as to culver^, opposi 
bonne the matter was referlM i 
Doig.

A communication from Mr. Wm. Fra
ser as to Jacob Fry’s roadwork received.

Moved by Messrs Qrahan and Sotlier- 
an that a debenture be issued to Jacob 
Fry for |6.00 there being a mistake in 
the road list.—Carried.

Moved by Messrs Gregg and Doig
” Moneoon " T,n i„ put up by the Indian T« that three debentures bo issued for 81 

growers as a sample of tiie best qualities of India* -
Teas. Therefore they use the greatest care in the vach to A. Burnett, R. Blllcliart and 1.

a"d iSl'^t^S.’XS : J1. Wall** a* a refund of dog taxes-
packages, thereby securing its purity and excellence.
Fut up in % lb., i lb. and 5 lb. packages, and never va-rrieu- 

i sold in bulk.
ALL GOOD GROCERS KEEP IT.

JAMES ARMSTRONG,

Yeterinery Surgeon
see

X

Christian Endeavor.The
Finest Tea 
:n the World

FROM THE TEA PLANT TO THE TEA CVjF

*-» ïtADUATB o? Ontario Vetel-iuary College 
J and rogistered member of .Ontario X oterin 
v itvociatiou.
AT [lesidence

Next to Methodist Parsonage,
Gorriiî, Ont. IN ITS NATIVE PURITY.

Albskt Strkxt, Lake Superior 1 thought it was worth 
the whole expence for the beantitu! 
scenery I saw between Winnipeg and 
North Bay,

The C. P. R. is a first class road an 1 
all the trussel work filled up with clay 
so that it makes the road solid. We 
arrived at North Bay and was three 
hours late and got to Toronto at B 
o’clock, leaving Toronto at 8. 20 for 
Mildmay and got there 'at 3 o’clock. 
With thanks to Mr. Moore for liis in
structions to me in regard t j my ticket, 
as I had no difficulty at all as I saw 
may that had quite a bit of trouble.

Forty Tom Gats
qualities necessary to true friendship 
were well brought out. Examples of 
true friendship were given such as 
Damon and Pythias and David and 
Jonathan, but higli above all was Jesus 
Christ, the friend that sticketh closer 
than a brother. The measure or limit 
of earthly friendship is given by Jesus, 
“Greater love hath no man than this 
that a man lay down his life for his 
friends” but God pommandeth liis luve 
inwards us in that while we were yet 
sinners Christ died for us.” The irn-

A communication of Peter McLaren, 
Treasurer of the Tp. of Turnberry as to 

If your grocer does not keep it, tell him to write to j L)-e coat Qf putting drain OU boundary
between Howick and Turnberry side be-

, with their tails tied togethe 
wouldn't make half aa muci 
noise aa one of our “dollar-and 
a-quarter” alarm clocks at six 
o’clock on a cold winter morn
ing. Hear the noise at

STEEI^ HAYTER A OO.
11 and 13 Front Street East, Toronto. ing read.

Moved by Messrs" Graham and^Doig 
that the the matter be ie:t over for fur
ther consideration.—Carried.

Moved by Mèssffo Grate and Sotheran 
that the sum of #2.00 be refunded Mrs.
James for the road work for the present 
year.—Carried.

Moved by Messrs Sotheran and Gra
ham that the sum of #10 be granted Miss 
Denny as charity she beiog ill and with
out means and the said sum to be \ laced 
in the hands of Mr. B. S. Cook for her 
use.—Carried.

Moved by Messrs. Doig and Gregg er 
that the following taxes be refunded,
Charles Hewitt and W. F. Brownlee dog 
tax, S. Geller tax on personal property 
and #2.00 for Mrs. Smith’s road work.—
Carried.

Accounts passed :—Isaac Wilson #16 
for ditch si 5 and 6 con. 17 ; Thos. Wal
ker, #5 tax remitted aa peoples cheese 
factory; W. H. Grogg fo^ repairing cul
vert si 5 and 6 con. 7 II. Caudle 50c. 
for repairing culvert s 1 25 cou. 12 ; L.
Murray #7 for culvert k1 10 and 11 cob.
IB; T. Shearer#5.10fergravel ; H. Pat
rick #1.80 for gravel ; I’uul Doig #18 for 
gravel; E. L. Dickson for advice on 

j Gorrio Sectional bonos, by-law and 
1 Board of Health ; Mrs. Angst #12 char
ity ; W, H. Newton #1 for repairing ap 
proach Fordwich bridge ; C. Rung #14,- 
50 for ditching Howick and Wallace 
boundary; A. Orth #3 for gravel ; Wm.
Hayden #1 for repairing culvert si 15 

1 ; B. S. Cook Reeve #22 for send- 
* j • qa • ing J. Saunders and Harvey to House

<>f Refuge also clothing for J. Saunders; seemed to have a heavy crop in that 
Prices Away Down. L*rr..t tir<rai»uon of pe^rin ». I. Weldon $3 for keep of j: Saunders ; section of country, but 'tbeir wheat was

rik 6nr while to give ui a oall. worid^^Sjiier^<ny^taetf*»e<^^Ne tygu^ya Mrs. Dane #5.40 for D«y Irain, selecting more or less damaged by fr
G &C N. Schwalm KïiMaüa laT»?,,c-fffRffBw I jurors and Exprès» ; Breve and Asses-

loijg « boots !
Chas. Wendt’s I have just received 150 pair of long 

boots and will sell them off at small 
froti'ts, Twelve different styles to sel
ect from and quality guaranteed. These 
were all bought before the advance 
price. I have an Oil Grain hand made 
boot which I make a specialty of.

25 cases Rubbers just received and 
às fall is here you caunot do without 
them aud this is the spot for bargains.

I have six different styles of Ladies’ 
Rubbers to select from. A Juliet Rub 
hvr which you should not fail to see be
fore buying elsewhere.

Bu suie and examine our Hair lined 
boots aud shoes. They will be all the 
^0 for the winter. Every pair guaran
teed. Also a large stock of Rubber 
boots on hand which we are bound to 
sell. We invite you to call aud examine 
goods and youwill find prices right.

Also a full stock of Watches, Clocks, 
Chains, Rings, etc.

Deemerton.

At the regular meeting of Branch N o 
69, of the C. M. B. A. held on Dec. 7th, 
the following officers were elected for 
the year 1896 ; Pres. G. N. Schmidt ; 
1st vice pres. Philip Jung ; 2nd vice- 
pres. Philip Diemert ; Roc-Sec. John 
Lobsinger ; A. S. Rec-Sec., B. Walter ; 
Fin-Sec. Peter LaFrance ; Treas., Jos 
Schwartz ; Mar. Ig Hiasperger ; Guar 1 
Jos Hoefle ; Trustees, Jos'. S Schwartz 
aud George A. Lobsinger.

portance of having such a friend as 
Jesus was earnestly brought before the 
young members of the society by the 
president. The topic for next week 
will be “The good tidings of Christian
ity,” Isa. 52 ;7-15. Miss L. Iluck, lead-

3VÜILDMAY

planing # M^8-
v —AND—

Furniture ’Warerooms
Visit to Manitoba.

G. & N. SçWalm. Continued.
Leaving my nephew on Oct. 1st, wc 

took the train at Lander and arrived at 
Holland at 12 o’clock noon. We met 
an old friend Isaiah Mawhinnincy, ox- 
M. P. P., and I need not say we were 
glad to meet again after au absence of 
several years. We stayed with Mr. 
Mawhinney one week. He is living 
privately in a beautiful residence with 
5 acres of land attached to it. He and 
I were on the road every day hunting 
and visiting sons aud son-in-laws, and 
were at one 35 miles away from home 
5 miles west of Glenboro where we saw 
Henry Trimble, Hugh Croultua, Wm. 
Lambie, a brother of John in Belmore, 
Wm. Foster and a number of others 
from Ontario. I might say it is a very 
boautifnl country where all these peop
le live that I have mentioned. All

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Safh, Doors, Lumber
and all kinds of

BuiltUntt Meiterlol

Planing and Sawing done to order. Cash paid 
for all kinds of saw lops. 

for Buildings 
d estimate

The Walkerton Mechanic’s Institute 
has added about 150 new books to it» 
shelves.

Mr. J. J. Creighton has entered into 
partnership with John Carey iu the 
Saugeen Mineral Magnetic Water busi
ness iu Southampton.

Golden Diana, the Neustadt beverage 
lias been analyzed and found to contain 
12 per cent, of alcohol. This is thred 
times the amount found in ordinary 
lager beer.
A This is the time when colds aro in the 
fashion—every body who is anybody has 
one, if not himself there’s one in the 
family. For no complaint under the sun 
are there more remedies than for a cold 
in the head, but of the thousands Chase’s 
Catarrh Cure is the best. “In twelve 
hours I was cured of a bad cold in thé 
bead by Chase’s Cure,” writes Mini 
Dwyer, Alliston, Ont. 25c. of all drug
gists, with blower free.

John Hunstein.
Repairing neatly aud promptly done. 

Custom work a specialty. Highest 
price paid for farmers’ produce.

taken. Plan* 
b furnished on

CONTRACTS
Specifications, aud Scientific American 

Agency
application.

A large and well assorted etock of

TPUttNITURE ilconsisting of
Parlor Suites.

Bedroom Suites,
Hall,

Dining room
and Kitchen

^ CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For information and free Handbook write to 
MUNX & CO.. 5G1 BhoadwaY, New YoUK. 
dest bureau for securing patenta in America. 

Every potent taken out by us is brought before 
the pubiio by r, notice given free of charge in the

iff

Furniture, OU
Bv con.

Office Furniture
of all kinds,

Easy chairs, etc. etc.

ost. These 
men also went out with very little
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